( 8 * 4 ) But here he declared*, thathefeeth not^ Ji(W the Muscles a re fo M d e fflf M i l 8 d ® f i 5 5 tt t m e |. the kuftmt: and the Nfrvl&jkjfy:*' ejS feaw nimwfmiciesproceeding from th ein!ptrd| A ir, ad ;^y ihg. Arteriou* blond every where floW bet weefn^ the W ff5 * o T t|^ M$|jde$# s p lo d g e therein* andthat ^he ^A^/lp ir it^ made: u p o f a 'y d $^4 apd noi isioch differtrig the<ii^lhfe4 ^r it;p f r e^d^d o j s o f t e n «s they ate f& tlrbffi the Nerves foi m otion, meet with-the form er nimm and differing pirricle$ f * b y which fnjxufpe o f a kind o f VolatiNSpitit i f ilorid 3 i m a ' Sktk'Rfm, united toget is caufed that fudden e&plofion, and confequendy yhe inflation ami contra^pn/oftheM af<3es. To which Ebullition, y perhaps fofnethmgoa^ojcomiuce the Blond , forafniuch as conjoyn'd w ith th e Niter infpired , may render that Joyce Nitra-fol? fhHreonsi and yetrtiore exploftve, And thus he thinks the motiopinade i riche heart, (am&fculous fuhftance) to be done noofherw ifeV tH ao that in other Mufdes. Whence he concluded!, that upon the fuppreffing o f R?Ipiration, w h en th at darting N i t e r ,, fo reqqifite to alt motion,: is deficient, the Cardiaque Nerves convey their influx Vnvain, To that the puliation o f the heart ceafing, and confequcndy the afflux o fth e Blood to the Brainy l ) e a t km uft needs follow wit yet that the AnitmJ may live a while without! Refpiration, forafmuch, as the Stood eon* tatned in the veffels o f the L ungr, and impregnated With Air enough may fuffice to maintain for fome fo w to l& en felh e'^p ild n h ttW heaStc. -And thus much o f the firft lY a& , the A r treating o fth e eaatrnr.s in the flrft place, wherein Nutrition confifts, and finds , That the Nervoui fujce performs not alone* the Whole office o f that operation^ in regard chatbefidesit,the Bloud diffufed through the Arteries, naith rh o fmall foare in that work,feeing that die' apfedi a cermin efferveftence, Whereby the matter, f t for nuB uon,;4 pre> eifiitated,' and that for want o f this nervous liq u o re d Blond Xn this dilie®-per o f the M i^r/,th o n g h it h e hmdibfe enough, yet Being ijeftituteof its one ferm ent fe hot able to excite Heat To ine.pairts ,t jqpjr to,'.exe'cunt the Office' o f Nhtritfon. so that the ; An*, thor, are a* difeafe, caufed by an unequal diftributipn' pf the h?ervbus juyee^ ftOm whOfe either defeA or fuperahundance ^^^^^ de^ fomd^l b f nonrifomerit, are emaciatCd,ptheirs^ 'Being ;forcharged, grow into a dtfpfoportipnatebtgnHs. PtOMdiftg; fo* I or this I m a g i n a r yg ood, covet unawares their own ruinfei dhd ofilcfe they be given to nnderftand, which is the Evihnd whieh.the^M^ by perfons In whom they, have reafon to confide^ they snui: neteflarily mm5 ipuch hazard*
The Kuthor therefore hath here endeavourdto unde ceive them, difeovering hothi the many inconveniences, they arelyableto; and the many thin^, whereof moft A pothecaries are highly guilty,as Carele te ls , Unskilfulnefs, £>nfaithfullnef$ on the one hand, andtntniflon into the phyfitians imployment ( thePra&ifeof phyfick) on the other: on all whfeh accounts, hethinks, he hath, demonftrated they are exceedingly injurious to the Publ|ct I n order to the Prevention o f fuch in to le ra b le b tife so fth e People he^ makes this f t t i f f i d lThar phyficians prepice anddifpence their OWifMe*' dicins, and (hews a t large, that the Advantages o f fuch a Cohftitution; ' will be many and great :; As^thit it will,much abate the Expence o f phy^ f a^fid tfo Meaicips thenifeiv.es will, be more: fate and dfedhiat * t t o " , noW'they ire, lotereft obliging phylitiansito have their, phyfick as goody. as they can edntrive^^or prepare V a n d th a t Ipch a i k t e o f Phyfiek o f alb odier cinttot but bem ott defirahle,4wher4n have any concern for their P4tiVw/,or intend to improve it felf Here he confiders, that if Phyfmans depend onely upon what they read in Books, they (hall never promote this Arc beyond its prefent limits . and that, if phylitians ip former times had not been knowing in Simples , e x amin'd their Vertues and Tempers, inquiredinto theirefFe^s,^and mik'd them with their oXWhahds,th e re hacfb&n nO fuch Sciehce » Phyfiek f a therefore jthoie things, which gave d being help to make it compleat $ towards which as nothing can contribute more than the Improvement o f pharmacy neither can arty thing promote that more, than Phyfitians taking it into their management. Befides all which, he thinks it moft fit that they, who themfelves in the Vra* ttife of Vhyftckj be fatisfy'a, their Medicins are good • whereby their mind will be free and without any clog : which would add more difficulties apd dangers to a thing, by it felf hard and dangerous enough, n ||> Ttiefe and other Gonfiderations; infiftccboin I n this Diftmfe, Will 4in the AuthorY perfwafion* induce all Phyfirians, who ha ve refped to the G ood of.their Patients, Honour of their Profeffion, or own Reputation to put Pharmacy Into other hands, and better methods (for which he intimates, that a ftrong refolution is already taken) than thole, wherein now .it is ? whereby they? who diflionourit ( meaning tfe Apothecaries)-'will either be reduced to afenfe and performance of tneir Duty, or fufficiently pttnifhed. : 1' •' V '^!o *. 
